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theiledepartment ofveterans
affairs VA has a vctcransbenveterans ben-
efitsefitsbilltalltnll thatmakesmajorchangesthatmakes major changes
in VAs education dependency
and indemnity compensation pro-
grams

liethe veterans benefits act
of 1992 recently signed by the
Presidpresidentpresidcntcnt standardizes the DIC
payment to surviving spouses of
veterans whose service con
nectednecked deaths occur on or after
jan 119931 1993 by eliminating the
current schedule ofbenefitsofbcnefits which

had been based on the military
rank of the deceased veteran eff-
ective jan 1 1993 a monthly

base rate of 750 will be payable
to the surviving spouses of all
such veterans that rate would be
increased by 165 per month if
the veteran was totally disabled
due to service connected disabili-
ties continuously for at least 8

years prior to death surviving
spouses of veterans who died be-
fore jan 119931.19931 1993 will receive the
higher of either the new rate or
the benefit under the old sched-
ule

A number ofbf changes were
made in theibe montgomery GI bill
and other education programs
basic educational assistance rates
under the montgomery GI bill
acuvcdutyprogramareincrcasedactivedutyprogramareincreased
to 400 perpa month for full time
participants who initially serve 3

years orccmoremoreonon active duty 325
per month for those who serve
two yyearscars ofactiveofactivc duty and 190
per month for full time partici-
pants in the montgomery GI bill
selected reserve program theile
rate increases are effective april
119931.1993

for vocational rehabilitation
benefits chapter 3311 subsistence
allowances will be increased 10
percent theile temporary program
of trial woricwork periods and voca-
tional rehabilitation for certain
veterans with total disability rat-
ings is made permanent and the
temporary program ofvocational
training for certain pension re-
cipients is made voluntary and
extended throughdrough dec 313119951995

theile veterans readjustment
appointments authority for all

veterans of the vietnamvleftim era hashm
been reinstated until dec 31

1995 or 10 years from date of
discharge

other provisions include
an increase in the addi-

tional DIC payment to eligible
surviving spouses with depen-
dent children from the current
rate of 71 per month for each
child to 100 perpef month begin

olegoteggngang in 13wiwtioslso h elsfiscal&1

year 1994 and 200 for each
child thereafter

theathe&the deathA benefitbebefitbecrit to susurvi-
vors

arvirvi
ofmontgomery GI bill par-

ticipantsticipants who die of a service
connected disability is extended
to death occurring within one
year of the veterans discharge
from active duty

e6atioimfwsistandeeducational assistance is
e

Zftmbodzed for solo flyflyingI1ywoombows
for acthe refoabiderrcmwadrrefoabider ofsheofjheof jhcthc aw6wcurrentrantrcnt
wavoraryprogramtemporary program under which

veterans cancmuusekacnebcnebcnefltsforriis f6rflightflight
training

theile three year protection
ofoavaofvaVA health care eligibilityeligibilityfor for
veterans who lost their pension
due to employment is made per-
manent


